Electricity Supplier Bulletin
Issued on 26 March 2019
Dear Stakeholder,
Welcome to the Electricity Supplier Bulletin from Low Carbon Contracts Company (LCCC) and
Electricity Settlement Company (ESC).
This bulletin covers
EMR Settlement:

Update on the European Commission’s
investigation into the GB Capacity
Market:
CfD Supplier Obligation:

Circular EMRC175 provides Suppliers details of
when certain payments will be invoiced and when
payments are due.
The European Commission’s Opening Decision has
been published in the Official Journal of the
European Union.
Interim Levy Rate (ILR) and Total Reserve Amount
(TRA) set for Q3 2019. Webinar announcement.

Stakeholder review of LCCC/ESC
performance:

We’re keen to get your feedback on our
performance. Survey closes this Friday (29 March).

Further information on LCCC Bulletins:

How to subscribe to other bulletins or be removed from
our list.

EMR Settlement

On 22 March 2019, EMRS issued EMR Circular (EMRC) 175 to confirm that the Settlement Calendar
that covers settlement days 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 has been published.

The Settlement Calendar provides Capacity Providers, CfD Generators and Suppliers details of when
certain payments will be invoiced, when payments are due, and if applicable, the Settlement Date
and the Settlement Run Type used to determine the payment. The Calendar is available on the
Settlement Data page of the EMRS website.

Update on the European Commission’s next steps on the Capacity Market
The European Commission’s Opening Decision on its investigation into the GB Capacity Market
scheme has now been published in the Official Journal of the European Union. This is the formal
publication of their decision and helpfully confirms timings and process. ESC continues to work with
BEIS and other delivery partners to prepare Standstill arrangements as well as planning for Capacity
Market restoration.

Update on CfD Supplier Obligation
Interim Levy Rate (ILR) and Total Reserve Amount (TRA) set for Q3 2019
LCCC has determined that the Interim Levy Rate for Q3 is set at £5.448/MWh and the Total Reserve
Amount is set at £50,027,821.65 for the period from 01 July 2019 to 30 September 2019.
Quarterly Obligation Period - 01 July 2019 to 30 September 2019 (Q3 2019)
Interim Levy Rate
£5.448/MWh

Quarterly Obligation Period - 01 July 2019 to 30 September 2019 (Q3 2019)
Total Reserve Amount
£50,027,821.65

Details of the calculations behind this determination are available on the LCCC Transparency Tool.
EMRS will send out notices regarding each supplier’s individual reserve amounts in due course.

Our Forecasting team will be running a webinar to explain the rationale behind the determination at
the earliest opportunity. We will send you details in the coming weeks. Please email
info@lowcarboncontracts.uk to register your interest.

Stakeholder review of LCCC/ESC performance
You should have received an invitation to take part in our annual Stakeholder Review from our
research partner, ComRes. If you missed the email from ComRes and would like to give your
feedback, please contact Katy Owen (katy.owen@comresglobal.com) with your full name, company

name, job title, email address and phone number by Friday 29 March. Your feedback will allow
LCCC/ESC to understand where we could improve our services and develop our strategy and
engagement plans for the future.

Further information on LCCC /ESC Bulletins
You are receiving this bulletin because you have given consent to receive Electricity Supplier
Bulletins from LCCC.

If you would like to receive the Contract for Difference (CFD) Bulletin, Capacity Market (CM)
Bulletin, or the Corporate Bulletin, please let us know by emailing Info@lowcarboncontracts.uk.

If you would like to stop receiving this information, please use the same email to let us know.

Kind Regards,

Low Carbon Contracts Company

